
Ongoing Painless School Fundraisers 
 

My Coke Rewards:   

Here's how to donate points to help our school:  

 Enjoy drinking your favorite Coke product to get the code.  You can find them: Under caps, inside tear-

off on 12-pks, or on multi-pack wraps.   

 Go to mycokerewards.com (register if you are not a member yet) 

 Enter codes to get points 

 Choose "Donate to Your School" from the six ways to spend points.  Look for our school by zip code.  

When our school's page comes up, click donate points now" and enter the amount you would like to 

donate. 

 It's easy.  Enjoy your favorite drink, enter codes and help our school get the rewards we need for our 

kids.  The more points you get, the more you can donate to our school 

 If you don't want to register you can send them to the school or drop in the back of church.  The school 

has volunteers who will enter them for you.   
 

Help St. John School by collecting and donating the following items: 

 Box Tops for Education (little square that says "Box Tops" located on product packaging):  For a 

complete product list, visit www.boxtops4education.com.  

 Labels for Education: Do not need entire label - just the barcode area w/"Labels for Education" 

logo).  For a complete product list, visit www.labels4education.com.   

 Coborn’s Food Club:  please save the points slip from your cash register receipt from Coborn’s 

Food Club products and drop them off at the back of church.   

 Newspapers and Aluminum Cans:  Please continue to save newspapers, telephone books and 

aluminum cans for our school.  These items may be dropped off at the church garage located on the 

North side of church.   

 Watkins online fundraiser for St. John's School.  There are great summer specials and some lower 

prices.  Product ships directly to you and our school will benefit. 
http://www.watkinsonline.com/stjohnthebaptistschoo/  (no L) 

 Take Charge of Education:  Choose St. John the Baptist school as your school of choice on your 

Target Redcard and 1% of your purchases will be credited to our parish school.  We appreciate 

everyone who has made this program a success! 

 Milk Moola:  Here is an easy fundraiser that you and your family can participate in.  St. John the 

Baptist School will receive 5 cents for every Cap or bag top turned in.   Please turn your caps or bag 

tops from milk into collection bin in parish entry or drop off in school office. 

 Go Buy Local:  Go Buy Local has partnered with area businesses and schools to create coupons that 

bring customers to the businesses while at the same time support the schools. St. John's has become 

a partner of Go Buy Local – Hastings. To print off coupons to local businesses, go to 

http://www.gobuylocal.com/deals/hastings-mn-sj.pdf for already created coupons.  
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